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Abstract
Depositional environments, stratigraphic relations, and 35 new AMS 14C dates at Cape Shpindler, Yugorski Peninsula,
help constrain the late Pleistocene glacial and environmental history of the southern Kara Sea region. Fifteen- to
fifty-meter-high coastal exposures reveal a complex package of shallow marine, fluvial, glacial, and postglacial deposits, and
are documented here in a 19-km-long cross-section and eight vertical sections. The shallow marine ŽUnit A., estuarine or
prodeltaic ŽUnit B., and fluvio-deltaic ŽUnit C. deposits contain an interglacial molluscan fauna, yield radiocarbon dates
greater than 40 ka, and may correspond with a regional sea-level highstand during the Eemian. These units are overlain by a
diamicton ŽUnit D., and are pervasively deformed by folds and low- to high-angle faults into a stacked glaciotectonic
accretionary complex. The diamicton ŽUnit D. is a subglacial till, and associated massive ground ice with deformed debris
bands ŽUnit E. appears to be relict glacier ice. Glaciotectonic structures document both southward- and northward-directed
glacier movement. Above the till and associated glaciotectonic horizons lies 0- to 11-m-thick postglacial deposits of
peatland, eolian, fluvial, and primarily lacustrine origin ŽUnit F.. The postglacial deposits yield radiocarbon ages of 12.8 to
0.8 ka. Thus, at least one regional glaciation is prominently represented in the stratigraphy, and occurred probably after the
Eemian but before 12.8 ka. We infer that the bulk of the glacial record corresponds with southward advance by an early
Weichselian Kara Sea Ice Sheet, in agreement with other recently documented, regional records from Yamal Peninsula and
the Pechora Basin. The timing and source of northward-directed glacier ice are less well constrained. Across the broad
expanse of the Eurasian Arctic, Quaternary stratigraphy is still sparsely documented. The new data from Cape Shpindler fill
a spatial gap in paleoenvironmental research. q 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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Despite intensified research during the last decade,
large uncertainties remain on the extent, thickness,
and chronology of late Quaternary glaciation in the
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Kara Sea region, Arctic Russia. Until just the last
few years, reconstructions favored a late Weichselian
age Žisotope stage 2. for extensive glaciation of the
Barents and Kara Seas and surrounding coastal lowlands ŽGrosswald, 1993, 1998; Lambeck, 1995;
Peltier, 1996.. Recent discoveries on Yamal Peninsula and in the Pechora Basin contradict this view,
with evidence that the southern Kara Sea remained
ice-free since at least 45 ka Žthousands of radiocarbon years BP; Fig. 1; Forman et al., 1999; Astakhov
et al., 1999; Mangerud et al., 1999; see also Polyak
et al., 2000.. These studies suggest that the Markhida

line ŽFig. 1. marks the Early or Middle Weichselian
—not Late Weichselian—extent of a Kara Sea Ice
Sheet. However, across the broad expanse of this
region, few localities have been documented Žcf.
synthesis of Svendsen et al., 1999.. Uncertainties
still exist for such issues as: sources, flow directions,
and dynamics of the Early or Middle Weichselian ice
sheet; paleoclimatic forcing and non-synchronous
behavior Žcf. Larsen et al., 1999.; the timing and
extent of Weichselian glaciation in the Polar Urals;
and the existence of AsatelliteB domes and their
possible interaction with a Eurasian ice sheet sensu

Fig. 1. Map of the southern Kara Sea region, showing the location of Cape Shpindler in relation to selected nearby features. Colors indicate
elevation with a Digital Elevation Model acquired from the ETOPO30 global dataset Ž http:rredcwww.cr.usgs.gov.. The solid black line
southwest of Cape Shpindler shows the Markhida Line, a glacial limit for the Kara and Barents ice sheets during the Early or Middle
Weichselian ŽAstakhov et al., 1999; Mangerud et al., 1999.. The dashed black line demarcates the probable late Weichselian limit of these
ice sheets Žslightly modified from Svendsen et al., 1999; Forman et al., 1999; cf. Polyak et al., 2000..
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stricto Žcf. Forman et al., 1999; Svendsen et al.,
1999..
At the southern margin of the Kara Sea and north
of the Polar Urals, Yugorski Peninsula occupies a
strategic position for recording the passage of an ice
sheet advancing out of the Kara Sea toward the
Markhida line and the Polar Urals. Its proximity to
the Pai-Khoi Uplands and the Polar Urals makes it
sensitive to possible oscillations of smaller ice domes.
In a broader sense, little is known of the paleoenvironmental history of this region. The purpose of this
paper is to present a new stratigraphic record constrained by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry radiocarbon ages. The data provide insights on the Late
Quaternary glacial and depositional history of Yugorski Peninsula, oscillations of the Kara Sea ice
sheet, and possible influence from a AsatelliteB ice
dome on the Pai-Khoi Upland.

2. Setting and previous studies
Cape Shpindler is centrally located on the Kara
Sea shore of Yugorski Peninsula, about 40 km east
of the settlement of Amderma ŽFig. 1.. Wave and
thermokarst erosion has formed 15- to 50-m-high
coastal cliffs, trending WNW–ESE and extending
intermittently for more than 30 km. During the 1998
summer field season, we described and sampled the
stratigraphy of about 20 km of coastal sections, west
and immediately east of the Huptjakha River. A
companion paper ŽAndreev et al., 2001-this volume.
presents an analysis of pollen and vegetation history
for one of our sections Žsection CS98-10, at y3.85
km on coastal transect; see below..
The Cape Shpindler sections were first described
by Goldfarb et al. Ž1985.. They concluded that the
sections recorded alternating marine, lagoonal, fluvial, deltaic, and glacial deposition, with at least
three interglacial periods Žincluding the Holocene.
and two glacial events. With albeit limited chronological control, they inferred a late Pleistocene age
for the last glaciation, and a last-interglacial age for
the marine sediments at the base of the sections.
Goldfarb et al. Ž1985. did not recognize any evidence for glaciotectonism at Cape Shpindler, and
ascribed deformation to permafrost and periglacial
processes.
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3. Methods
3.1. Fieldwork
Stratigraphic work along the Cape Shpindler cliffs
was carried out by excavation, logging and correlation of traceable stratigraphic units between exposed
and excavated sections. Cliff elevations were measured with both a marked staff and a hand-held
AIR-HB-1A altimeter. Distances along the cliffs were
repeatedly measured by a hand-held GPS unit. Particular attention was given to tracing unit contacts
between sections, in order to understand the overall
geometry of the sedimentary bodies. Unit thickness
in vertical sections was measured by graded cm stick
or steel tape. Logging was carried out at a scale of
1:50, which allows for the documentation of all
major sedimentary structures. A lithofacies code
modified from Eyles et al. Ž1983. was used to highlight lithologies and structures. Fossil-bearing units
were sampled for pollen and macrofossil analyses,
amino-acid determinations, and radiocarbon dating.
Structural features such as faults and folds were
described, and the orientations of fault planes, vergence of folds, and fold axes were measured where
accessible, to help interpret deforming stress Že.g.
Berthelsen, 1978; Aber, 1982.. Structural geologic
data are reported in accordance with the right hand
rule. Clast fabric analyses of a-axis trend and plunge
in matrix-supported diamictons were carried out to
identify preferred clast orientations and interpret diamicton genesis Žcf. Dowdeswell and Sharp, 1986;
Hooyer and Iverson, 2000.. Fabric analyses were
made on at least 25 clasts Ž1–5 cm. with arb ratio
G 3:2, and results were plotted in lower hemisphere
stereographic Wulff nets.
3.2. Dating methods
Thirty-five radiocarbon samples were selected
from a variety of stratigraphic settings. The samples
were wet-sieved, hand-picked, rinsed in deionized
water, and dried under vacuum. Macrofossil subsamples ranged from individual, well preserved woody
twigs—commonly with bark—to multiple vascular
plant and moss parts ŽTable 1.. The subsamples
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Table 1
AMS radiocarbon ages for Cape Shpindler, Yugorski Peninsula, northwest Russia
kma

Elevation
Žm a.s.l..

Radiocarbon age
Ž14 C year BP.

Material

Sample I.D.

Laboratory
number

Unit

y 3.85
y3.85
y3.85
y3.85
y3.85
y3.85
y3.85
y3.85
y3.85
y3.85
y3.85
y3.85
y3.10
y3.10
y3.05
y3.05
0.22
0.31
0.61
0.80
1.00
1.00
2.1
2.1
2.55
2.55
2.55
2.92
7.48
7.48
16.8
16.8
16.8
16.8
16.8

10.90
10.40
8.90
7.50
6.80
5.85
5.20
4.60
4.20
3.78
3.52
2.60
ca. 16
ca. 15
7.35
6.55
5.60
13.10
21.70
15.20
25.76
24.20
ca. 20 m
ca. 20 m
27.20
25.70
25.40
13.00
16.92
15.76
25.30
24.97
23.40
22.77
21.72

2580 " 45
3955 " 55
5030 " 55
6830 " 55
8270 " 60
9290 " 65
12,830 " 80
9670 " 95
9470 " 65
12,500 " 85
12,780 " 80
26,200 " 1200
2960 " 45
4425 " 55
9135 " 70
11,150 " 340
11,880 " 85
5710 " 60
) 49,900
46,400 " 2900
8305 " 60
10,675 " 65
44,500 " 2300
44,000 " 2200
5900 " 50
5415 " 50
7070 " 80
40,306 " 1537
9380 " 70
7790 " 65
765 " 40
5095 " 80
7570 " 55
9300 " 90
9500 " 70

Plant Macrofossils
Plant Macrofossils
Woody twig
Plant Macrofossils
Plant Macrofossils
Plant Macrofossils
Plant Macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Plant Macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Plant Macrofossils
Plant Macrofossils
Plant Macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Woody twig
Plant macrofossils
Woody twigs
Plant macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Woody twigs
Plant macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Woody twig
Woody twig
Plant Macrofossils
Woody twigs
Plant Macrofossils
Plant macrofossils
Woody twig

CS98-10:10.90
CS98-10:10.40
CS98-10:8.90
CS98-10:7.50
CS98-10:6.80
CS98-10:5.85
CS98-10:5.20
CS98-10:4.60
CS98-10:4.20
CS98-10:3.78
CS98-10:3.52
CS98-10:2.60
CS98-09:0.15
CS98-09:1.03
CS98-08:7.35
CS98-08:6.55
CS98-06:5.60
CS98-12D
CS98-03E
CS98-14A
CS98-04:2.06
CS98-04:0.50
CS98-15B
CS98-15A
CS98-05:2.50
CS98-05:1.00
CS98-05:0.70
CS98-07F
CS98-02B
CS98-02A
CS98-11:3.90
CS98-11:3.57
CS98-11:2.00
CS98-11:1.37
CS98-11:0.32

AA-35453
AA-35452
AA-31387
AA-35451
AA-35450
AA-35449
AA-35448
AA-31386
AA-35447
AA-31385
AA-35446
AA-35445
AA-35444
AA-31384
AA-31383
AA-31382
AA-31380
AA-31391
AA-31374
AA-31392
AA-31376
AA-31375
AA-31394
AA-31393
AA-31379
AA-31378
AA-31377
AA-31381
AA-31373
AA-31372
AA-35455
AA-31390
AA-35454
AA-31389
AA-31388

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
C2
C2
F
F
E
E
F
F
F
C1
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

a

Distance along transect of coastal bluffs shown in Fig. 2.

received a standard acid–base–acid treatment after
submittal to the NSF Arizona AMS Facility.

4. Stratigraphy of the coastal sections
To establish lateral relationships among units and
unit boundaries, we constructed a cross-section depicting the stratigraphy along more than 19 km of
coastal wave-cut exposures ŽFig. 2.. Distances along
the cross-section are measured in kilometers west of

a hut at Cape Shpindler, which lies 2.0 km west of
the present Huptjakha River mouth. Thus, distance
measurements are increasingly positive to the west
Žright in Fig. 2., and are negative to the east Žleft in
Fig. 2.. The stratigraphy is complex, with common
interfingering and apparent deformation of lithologic
units. Stratigraphic horizons are not everywhere continuous along the cross-section, and lateral facies
transitions are present. However, many of the coastal
exposures reveal apparently undeformed lithologic
units in stratigraphic superposition. Coupled with
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Fig. 2. Cross-section of Quaternary deposits at Cape Shpindler. The deposits are color-coded by lithology, with cross-references to units
described in the text and in subsequent figures. Numbers above vertical dark gray lines refer to stratigraphic sections presented in Figs. 3
and 4 or subsampled for radiocarbon dating ŽTable 1.. Areas of solid white represent slumps or other sediment cover on the outcrops. Note
that the diamicton as shown consists of both Unit A Žmarine. and Unit D Žsubglacial till.; it was not possible to discriminate diamicton
genesis everywhere.

detailed site descriptions Žsee below., the cross-section depicts a generally coarsening-upward sequence
from diamicton and laminated mud to stratified sand,
overlain by diamicton and capped by peat, silt, and
sand.
Vertical stratigraphic sections were described and
sampled at selected sites where deposits and key
stratigraphic relationships were well exposed. Three
of the vertical sections focus on the coarsening upward sequence of marine and fluvial deposits and
associated glacial diamicton and deformation ŽFig.
3.. Five other sections focus on glacial and postglacial deposits ŽFig. 4.. In sum, the deposits comprise six major stratigraphic units, informally named
A to F Žoldest to youngest., described below, and

summarized in Fig. 5. The 35 new AMS radiocarbon
ages range from ) 49,900 14 C year BP to 765 " 40
14
C year BP ŽTable 1.. As described below, the
exposures reveal marine to fluvial, glacial, and postglacial depositional environments.
4.1. Unit A
4.1.1. Lithostratigraphy
The lowermost stratigraphic unit is a dark, silty
clayey diamicton ŽFigs. 2, 3 and 6a.. It occurs at the
base of the sections, mainly west of 1.0 km ŽFig. 2,
right of the 1.0 km mark.. It attains a thickness of
more than 20 m in the sections, but its lower contact
could nowhere be observed. The diamicton is usually
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphic sections focusing on glacial and preglacial deposits. See. Fig. 2 for locations. Clast-fabric measurements are plotted in
lower hemisphere stereographic Wulff nets. V1 and V3 are eigenvector orientations; S1 and S3 are corresponding eigenvalues.
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Fig. 4. Stratigraphic sections focusing on glacial and postglacial deposits. Ža. Five sections constrained by radiocarbon dating. Shading
approximately depicts organic content. Žb. Descriptions of associated symbols and lithofacies codes.
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Fig. 5. Preliminary composite stratigraphy for Cape Shpindler, depicting lithologic units, inferred paleoenvironments, and ages.

massive, but is locally laminated, and in places
includes numerous small intraclasts of sand and
stringers of silt, sometimes with primary stratification. Unit A contains uncommon bedrock clasts,
which often occur in dispersed clusters and range in
size from pebbles to boulders. Striated clasts were
not observed, and a fabric analysis ŽFig. 3, Section
2.92 km. did not reveal preferred orientation of
clasts.
4.1.2. Molluscs
Unit A contains numerous paired, fragile, in situ
subfossil molluscs, as well as twigs and burrows.
The molluscan fauna is dominated by Macoma calcarea. Nuculana minuta, Mytilus edulis, Ciliatocardium ciliatum and Balanus crenatus are common
ŽTable 2.. Occasionally, stones carry Balanus ssp.
plates. Numerous fossil foraminifera were also observed in sediment samples, but have not yet been
analysed.

4.1.3. Interpretation
Unit A was deposited in a shallow-marine environment. The fauna is subarctic, containing shallowwater species associated with the relatively warm
Atlantic current Žcf. Peacock, 1993.. Species such as
M. edulis and S. balanoides presently occur along
the southern Barents and Kara Sea coasts. Others
such as L. littorea and V. stroemia, which are infrequent in the samples, are currently limited to the
southern Barents Sea. These indicator species
demonstrate that the advection of Atlantic water was
similar to today or slightly greater. Numerous pebbles to small boulders suggest seasonal sea-ice rafting into the basin, and B. cretenatus shells and
plates on stones indicate they served as a hard
substratum for animal colonization.
4.1.4. Age control
Unit A is older than 50 ka, as constrained by 14 C
dates from Unit C higher in the stratigraphy Žsee
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Table 2
Macrofossil identifications for Unit A, Cape Shpindler, Yugorski
Peninsula, northwest Russia
Species

Occurrencea

Macoma calcarea
Balanus crenatus
Ciliatocardium ciliatum
Mytilus edulis
Nuculana minuta
Balanus hameri
Mya truncata
Neptunea communis
Yoldia hyperborea
Yoldiella lenticula
Arctica islandica
Euspira pallida
Verruca stroemia
Hiatella arctica
Oenopota spitzbergensis
Semibalanus balanoides
Littorina littorea
Natica clausa
Nuculoma tenuis
Serripes groenlandicus
Foraminifera
Pisces

d
c
c
c
c
s
s
s
s
s
3
3
3
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
c
s

a

Frequency of occurrence: d, dominant; f, frequent Ž ) 20
valvesrfragments.; c, common Ž11–20.; s, scarce Ž4–10.; 1–3,
rare Žnumber of valvesrfragments..

below.. The boreal faunal assemblage corresponds
well with fauna from marine sediments of the ABoreal
transgressionB, which are widespread along the arctic
coast of Russia ŽAstakhov, 1994.. The age of the
Boreal transgression is moderately constrained with
pollen stratigraphy ŽDevyatova, 1982., amino-acid
DrL ratios ŽMiller and Mangerud, 1985., ESR-dating
ŽMolodkov and Raukas, 1988., and TLrOSL dates
ŽMangerud et al., 1999. to the last interglacial period, corresponding with the Eemian in western Europe and isotope stage 5e. We tentatively suggest
that Unit A was deposited during the last ŽEemian.
interglacial period.
4.2. Unit B
4.2.1. Lithostratigraphy
Unit B crops out in the central part of our crosssection, between the 1.6 and 4.5 km marks ŽFigs. 2,
3 and 6a.. Its thickness in the sections is everywhere
less than 5 m. Its lower contact is erosive. It is a
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facies association of cross-stratified gravelly sand,
planar parallel-laminated silt, and rhythmically interbedded silt and clay ŽFig. 6a.. The lowermost
facies, cross-stratified sand and gravel, fills erosive
channels in the upper surface of Unit A. There is an
overall fining upwards trend in the unit, from crossstratified gravels and sands at the base, over crossstratified sands and silts, to ripple-laminated silt and
planar laminated sand, and massive to laminated silt
at the top of the unit. At around 2.0 km in the
section, paired shells of N. minuta were collected
from laminated silt and sand.
4.2.2. Interpretation
Unit B was deposited in a subaqueous environment, with input of channelised streamwater or currents. The laminated mud facies suggest periodicity
in environmental energy. Paired Nuculana indicate
marine or sublittoral deposition, and we infer that
Unit B was deposited in an estuarine or pro-deltaic
environment.
4.2.3. Age control
The age of Unit B is, like for Unit A, constrained
by 14 C dates from Unit C higher in the stratigraphy
Žsee below., and is therefore older than 50 ka. Though
the base of Unit B is erosive, there is no evidence for
intervening terrestrial sediments or soils, and we
infer that Unit B was deposited during the same
highstand of sea-level, probably the last ŽEemian.
interglacial period. The change in depositional environment from Unit A to Unit B reflects a lowering in
relative sea level.
4.3. Unit C
Unit C, recognized between y3.8 and 21 km
ŽFigs. 2, 3, 6b and 6c., comprises two lithofacies
associations, and has been divided into two subunits,
C1 and C2.
4.3.1. C1— lithostratigraphy
Unit C1 is a lithofacies association of silt, clay,
and fine sand. Its lower contact is sharp to erosive,
and at places blanketed by a thin sand bed. In its
lower part, Unit C1 consists of alternating beds of:
crudely laminated to massive mud; medium laminae
of mud and fine sand; and ripple cross-laminated
fine sand with lenticular, wavy, and flaser bedding.
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Upward the beds become thicker and are dominated
by ripple cross-laminated fine sand and crudely laminated mud ŽFig. 6b.. Unit C1 is prominent in the
central part of the sections, where it can be followed
between 1.8 and 5.0 km ŽFig. 2.. It has a maximum
thickness of about 20 m. At 1.7–1.8 km, it undergoes a lateral facies change into coarser grained
sediments, Unit C2.
4.3.2. C2— lithostratigraphy
Unit C2 is a facies association of planar crossstratified sand, planar parallel-laminated sand, and
ripple cross laminated fine sand and silt ŽFig. 6c.. It
often contains organic detritus Žmostly fine moss
remains. in the rippled facies. At 0.61 km, where the
unit is ) 25 m thick, a planar cross-stratified gravel
exists at the base of the section, which transitions
upward into thick beds of planar parallel and ripple
cross-laminated fine sand. Farther up, alternating
beds of ripple cross-laminated fine sand and crudely
laminated to massive mud dominate the unit.
4.3.3. Unit C— interpretation
We interpret that Unit C was deposited in a
low-gradient deltaic plain, in a coastal plain-delta
association ŽC1. and a floodplain association ŽC2; cf.
Reineck and Singh, 1975.. Unit C1 is regarded as
tidal flat sediment, and C2 as shallow fluvial channel
and overbank deposits. Measurements of paleostream
directions indicate that current flow was toward the
northwest.
4.3.4. Age control
Three AMS radiocarbon dates on moss and vascular plant detritus from Unit C gave ages greater than
40 ka BP ŽAA-31374, AA-31381, AA-31392, Table
1., which we regard as infinite ages. Units A, B and
C could have been deposited during the same interglacial event, representing marine environment ŽUnit
A., giving way to a shallow-marine or pro-deltaic
setting ŽUnit B. and finally floodplain alluvial envi-

ronment. A similar sequence has been described
from the Pechora basin by Tveranger et al. Ž1998..
4.4. Unit D
4.4.1. Lithostratigraphy
Unit D is a massive, matrix-supported silty–clayey
diamicton, containing uncommon striated and bulletshaped stones. It occurs generally near the top of the
exposures ŽFigs. 3, 4, 6d and 7.. Mollusc shells and
shell fragments occur at some sections, sometimes in
clay balls within the diamicton. At 2.92 and 0.61 km,
the shells are lacking, and the diamicton contains
sand intraclasts and stringers of fine sand. The diamicton is up to ca. 8 m thick, and occurs intermittently in the sections Žcf. Fig. 2.. Where the diamicton is absent near the top of the sections, and where
Unit C intersects the surface, a lag of striated clasts
is often present. At 2.0 km is a large thermocirque Ža
gullied basin associated with melting, buried ice and
mass wastage., where the diamicton overlies 8 m of
debris-rich ice ŽUnit E; Figs. 2 and 6d.. Weak stratification can sometimes be discerned in the diamicton
where it overlies the ice.
4.4.2. Structures
The diamicton and underlying Units A, B and C
are in places heavily deformed. Huge rafts and tabular bodies of Unit C have been stacked in the eastern
part of the sections, and at 2.0 km a large sheet of
Unit C2 has been displaced on top of Unit D ŽFig.
2.. Structural features observed include low-angle
thrust faults, reverse faults, tight folds, drag folds,
shear planes, and large and small normal faults.
Measurements of structural features gave contradictory directions of glacially induced strain and inferred ice-movement direction. For example, at 2.0
km a tight, asymmetrical fold verging toward the
south, and with a fold axis striking ENE–WSW ŽFig.
7a., clearly indicates a deforming stress and basal
glacier movement from north to south. Conversely,

Fig. 6. Photographs of lithologic Units A through D. Ža. Dark gray, fossiliferous, clayey silty diamicton ŽUnit A, in shadow below prominent
contact. overlain by laminated silt and clay ŽUnit B., at 2.92 km mark Žsee Figs. 2 and 3.. Žb. Crudely laminated mud and interlaminated
mud and fine sand ŽUnit C1., higher in same section. Žc. Trough cross-ripple laminated sand ŽUnit C2., from 0.61 km. Žd. Diamicton and
ground ice with large, deformed intraclasts of sand ŽUnit D., ca. 2.0 km on Fig. 2.
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Fig. 7. Glaciotectonic structures at 2.0 and 2.92 km, respectively. Ža. A tight fold with plotted fold axes. Fold vergence is toward the south.
Žb. A thrust plane and underlying sediments ŽUnit C1., deformed into a drag fold with plotted thrust planes, fold limbs, and fold axis.

at 2.92 km, a low-angle thrust and shearing at the
base of the diamicton has produced drag folds in the
underlying C1 sediments ŽFig. 7b.. The thrust plane
dips toward the SSE, the fold axis strikes E–W, and
the sense of displacement to form the drag fold all
describe a deforming stress and glacier movement
from the south. Also, fabric analysis from the diamicton at 0.61 km ŽFig. 3. revealed a preferred
orientation of clasts, with a dip toward the south,
implying glacier movement to the north.

Despite evidence for opposing flow directions,
along most of the coastal sections it was not possible
to subdivide Unit D into separate tills. Generally,
indications of southward-directed glacier advance
were observed in and below a silty–clayey and
fossiliferous diamicton facies, whereas indications of
northward movement were associated with a more
sandy, non-fossiliferous diamicton facies, which often occurred near the top of the exposures. For
example, at 1.2 km, a fossiliferous subglacial diamic-
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ton was observed at the base of the cliffs, and a
non-fossiliferous subglacial diamicton was documented at the top of the sections at 1.00 km. Stacked
and deformed Unit C sediments lie between the two
diamicton outcrops.
4.4.3. Interpretation
We interpret Unit D to be a subglacial till, and we
assign the deformational structures in the diamicton
and underlying units a glaciotectonic origin. Differences in lithology as well as stress directions of
glaciotectonic features are apparent. We cannot exclude the possibility that the two diamicton facies
were deposited during a single glacier event, associated with contrasting basal conditions and sediment
provenance. However, the glaciotectonic evidence
for both southward and northward movements, coupled with associated lithostratigraphic contrasts, leads
us to infer that the Cape Shpindler sections document two separate periods of glacial activity. Our
best estimate is that an ice sheet advanced southward
from the Kara Sea, substantially deformed older
marine and fluvial deposits, and was followed sometime later by a glacier flowing from the Pai-Khoi
Uplands or Polar Urals.
One explanation is that the southward ice-sheet
advance may have stranded remnant ice on the PaiKhoi Uplands, with marine calving and surface
draw-down in the Kara Sea leading to a subsequent
flow reversal during deglaciation Žcf. flow reversals
documented for Hudson Strait, eastern Canadian
Arctic, during the closing stages of the last glaciation; Miller et al., 1988; Miller and Kaufman, 1990..
However, the stratigraphic record at Cape Shpindler
is not sufficient to determine whether the opposing
flow events were closely linked in time or process.
4.4.4. Age control
The timing of till deposition and glaciotectonism
is not well constrained. The glacier eventŽs. associated with Unit D probably occurred after the Eemian
interglacial period Žour estimate for Units A, B, and
C. and certainly before 12.8 ka Žthe age of overlying
Unit F, see below.. Thus, available evidence indicates that glaciation across the site occurred during
the Weichselian. However, the stratigraphic record at
the site cannot differentiate between Early or Late
Weichselian ages for regional glaciation.
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4.5. Unit E
4.5.1. Lithostratigraphy
Unit E consists of massive ground ice that crops
out prominently in the thermocirque Ž1.9–2.1 km,
Fig. 2.. It consists of nearly sediment-free ice in a
range of crystal sizes alternating with debris-rich
bands of ice. Clasts, though uncommon, are present.
Debris bands are commonly contorted and intensely
folded on a scale of decimeters to meters. Unit E is
often overlain by diamicton of Unit D. At the thermocirque Ž2.0 km. and elsewhere, the ice surrounds
large blocks Žintraclasts. of folded sand ŽFig. 2.. In a
few exposures, the large sediment intraclasts extend
upward into overlying diamicton of Unit D, and
stratification in the ice is similar to that in the
diamicton above. At 9.8 km, an overturned debris
band with vergence toward the south contained large
striated clasts.
4.5.2. Interpretation
We conclude that much of the ground ice is relict,
basal, debris-rich glacier ice emplaced during regional glaciation. Some of the ground ice might be
periglacial in origin ŽAinjection iceB, such as is possible at y3.4 to y3.7 km.. Elsewhere, however, its
association with overturned debris bands, deformed
intraclasts, and striated clasts indicates a glacial origin. The tabular bodies were probably stacked within
subglacial thrust slices, close to the margin of active
ice, and may have acted as deformable beds Žcf.
Astakhov et al., 1996.. The ice apparently survived
through part of the Weichselian under cold and dry
conditions, and through the Holocene where it was
insulated by thick sediment cover, as has been observed for Yamal Peninsula and Siberia
ŽKaplyanskaya and Tarnogradsky, 1986; Gataullin,
1988; Astakhov et al., 1996..
4.5.3. Age control
Terrestrial macrofossils entombed in the ice were
sampled for radiocarbon dating, and—as allochthonous material incorporated by glacial action
—should yield maximum-limiting ages for the advance. The 14 C dates of 44.0 and 44.5 ka ŽTable 1,
AA-31393, and -31394. are close to the limit of the
method, and are considered infinite. Thus, direct
radiocarbon dating does not constrain the age of this
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unit. However, we infer that this unit is coeval with
the till of Unit D.

of warmer-than-present conditions ŽAndreev et al.,
2001-this volume..

4.6. Unit F

4.6.3. Age control
Of the 30 AMS 14 C dates on macrofossils from
Unit F, all but one range from 12.8 to 0.8 ka ŽTable
1, Fig. 4a.. An anomalously old date of 26,200 "
1200 year BP was obtained on a small sample Ž- 1
mg. of plant fragments near the base of the section at
y3.85 km ŽFig. 4a.. Very low pollen concentrations,
ancient conifer ŽPinaceae. pollen, and Tertiary spores
at this level suggest redeposition of older organic
materials ŽAndreev et al., 2001-this volume.. We
conclude that the small sample consisted of detrital,
redeposited fragments mixed with ca. 13 ka contemporary fragments. The remaining 29 radiocarbon
dates indicate that Unit F was deposited after the late
Weichselian, during the latest Pleistocene and
Holocene. Deposition rates were highest during the
early to middle Holocene ŽAtlantic period., when
thermophilic taxa and open Betula forest probably
occupied the landscape ŽAndreev et al., 2001-this
volume..

4.6.1. Lithostratigraphy
Unit F varies in thickness from 0 to 11 m along
the top of coastal exposures, forming an intermittent
capping layer that fills local depressions and blankets
older deposits ŽFig. 2.. The unit consists of a range
of lithologies, including: fibrous peat with abundant
moss and vascular plant parts Že.g., at 2.55 km, Fig.
4.; massive, decomposed peat and gyttja Že.g., at
16.8 km.; horizontally laminated clayey silt to
slightly sandy organic silt, with occasional interlaminae of silty peat Že.g., at y3.85 km.; massive fine
sand and silt; and less common, horizontally stratified to cross stratified sand Že.g., base of section at
y3.85 km.. Distinguishing characteristics are: lack
of deformation, higher organic content, conformity
with its lower contact, and superposition over glacial
or glaciotectonized Units A through D. In many
places Unit F is not present, or measures less than a
meter, but attains its greatest thickness in a
thermokarst depression exposed in cross-section east
of the Huptjakha River Žy3.7 to y4.1 km; section
at y3.85 km; see also Andreev et al., 2001..
4.6.2. Interpretation
Unit F reflects a mosaic of postglacial, terrestrial
depositional environments: primarily shallow lacustrine and peatland settings, with minor eolian, lowenergy fluvial, and colluvial deposition. Scattered
local depressions were occupied by seasonally open
and productive shallow lakes. One such depression,
the thermokarst fill near the section at y3.85 km,
appears to have formed as buried ground ice melted
under interglacial warmth Že.g., Astakhov, 1995..
Swales and some slopes accumulated organic tundra
soils Žhistosols.. Across much of the landscape, however, little sediment has accumulated, or has been
mobilized through solifluction and eolian deflation.
Where stream and river valleys meet the coast, we
searched for but did not observe shorelines, other
marine landforms, or marine deposits indicative of
postglacial isostatic emergence. Pollen assemblages
from the section at y3.85 km document oscillations
in paleovegetation shortly before and after a period

5. Discussion of depositional and glacial events
Lithologic characteristics, lateral relations, and
radiocarbon dates for Quaternary deposits at Cape
Shpindler allow us to describe the glacial and environmental history of the southern Kara Sea coast.
Despite complexity induced by pervasive glaciotectonism, a sequence of marine, fluvial, glacial, and
postglacial events is apparent ŽFig. 5..
Prior to 50 ka, and before regional Weichselian
glaciation, sediments were thickly deposited in a
regressive marine to fluviodeltaic setting, associated
with an interglacial highstand of sea level. Units A,
B, and C were laid down without sedimentologic
indication of glacier proximity. Molluscan faunal
assemblages imply similarly warm to slightly
warmer-than-present coastal waters. These units may
be correlative with the Marresale Formation and
Labsuyakha sand, exposed at Marresale on Yamal
Peninsula ŽFig. 1; Gataullin, 1988; Forman et al.,
1999., which likewise appear to have been distal
accumulations of a paleo-Ob River, prior to drainage
migration east of Yamal Peninsula. We lack firm
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chronologic control, but regional correlation with a
Boreal transgression documented across much of the
Eurasian Arctic suggests that Units A, B, and C are
Eemian in age Žisotope stage 5e..
Thereafter, but before 12.5 ka, Cape Shpindler
was overridden by at least one regionally significant
glaciation. Glacier-induced stresses pervasively deformed Units A, B, and C, forming an accretionary
complex with stacked thrust slices of older units, a
subglacial diamicton ŽUnit D., and basal ice ŽUnit E.
on a scale of tens to hundreds of meters. Fine-grained
Units A and D, as well as dislocated basal ice, may
have acted to preferentially guide large-scale, lowangle detachment surfaces andror serve as deforming beds. The basal till was probably formed by
intensive reworking and deformation of older units,
especially Unit A. Sub-glacial to ice-marginal deformation also produced smaller scale glaciotectonic
features, such as: drag, recumbent, and other folds;
extensive shearing; and thrust, reverse, and low- to
high-angle normal faults. Presence of striated clasts
and incorporation of large Žfrozen. sand intraclasts
attest to a subglacial origin for both Units D and E.
Based on our age estimate for the deformed units,
and on available minimum-limiting radiocarbon
dates, we conclude broadly that the glacial eventŽs.
occurred during the Weichselian. The stratigraphic
record at Cape Shpindler is not sufficient to discriminate an Early or Middle vs. Late Weichselian age.
Till lithologies and glaciotectonic features suggest
that two Weichselian episodes of glacial deposition
and deformation occurred. Fold limbs, thrust dips,
drag folding, and clast orientations attest to both
northward and southward glacier movement. At this
time we do not have sufficient evidence to rule out
that these features could have formed during a single
glaciation Že.g., due to migration of an ice divide..
However, the data more strongly support the following reconstruction: Ž1. regional southward advance
of the Kara Sea Ice Sheet onto Yugorski Peninsula,
followed by Ž2. local northward advance of ice.
Based on comparison with evidence from Yamal
Peninsula and the Pechora Basin ŽForman et al.,
1999; Astakhov et al., 1999; Mangerud et al., 1999;
see also Polyak et al., 2000., the southward advance
probably occurred during the Early or Middle Weichselian, reaching the Markhida Line ca. 210 km
south–southwest of Ždistal to. our site. Based on
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evidence for limited Weichselian glaciation of the
Polar Urals ŽAstakhov et al., 1999., we suggest that
the northward advance emanated from a relatively
small AsatelliteB ice cap over the Pai-Khoi Upland.
The age and source of ice for the northward advance
are not well constrained, but the lack of emergent
shorelines suggests that Late Weichselian ice, if
present, was not sufficiently thick to depress the
crust.
Only after about 12 ka did sedimentation resume
at Cape Shpindler. Peat, silt, and minor sand were
deposited in lacustrine, swale, and other scattered
settings during the Latest Pleistocene and Holocene,
coincident with climate comparable to, and warmer
than, present Žcf. Andreev et al., 2001-this volume..
Although massive Žrelict glacier. ice still exists, locally thick filling of thermokarst depressions is evidence for Holocene degradation of permafrost and
landscape instability ŽAstakhov, 1995..
Our findings are largely consistent with the recently intensified research conducted in the Eurasian
Arctic by QUEEN and other scientists. Stemming
largely from our recognition of pervasive glaciotectonism, we revise Goldfarb’s conclusions, and identify two, rather than three, interglacial events. We
expect that research in progress on additional glaciotectonic features at Cape Shpindler will clarify the
style, sequence, and ice-flow directions of glacial
events.
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